Functional reconstruction of large anogenital defects with bilateral V-Y advancement posterior thigh fasciocutaneous flaps.
In patients with perianal extramammary Paget's disease, wide local excision is recommended. In the reconstruction of the resulting large defects not only the closure of the defect but also the preservation of anogenital function need to be considered. We used bilateral V-Y advancement posterior thigh fasciocutaneous flaps for reconstructing three large anogenital defects, including the total anal canal, resulting from wide local excisions attributed to extramammary Paget's disease. A temporary anus was constructed at the same time to allow the wound of the reconstructed anus to heal. After the surgery, the course of bowel function was followed up through interviews and manometric examinations. All defects were successfully reconstructed with the flaps, and bowel function recovered satisfactorily. Manometric examinations were carried out in two cases; anal pressures were recorded regularly and used as parameters of the recovery of bowel function before closing the artificial anus. Eventually, the patients recovered the function of defecation. We recommend the bilateral V-Y advancement posterior thigh fasciocutaneous flaps together with manometric studies as one of the most effective techniques for managing large anogenital defects. The use of sensate flaps, the restoration of original structures and manometric studies are conducive to successful outcomes.